INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Blood donors are grouped into voluntary donors, replacement donors, and paid donors. The safest of these is the voluntary donor blood. Blood banking is highly regulated to ensure both donor and recipient safety. The goal of blood banking is to provide adequate and safe blood to recipients at no risk to donors.\[[@ref1]\] Baseline hemoglobin of 12 g/dl and 13 g/dl for potential female and male donors\' respectively,\[[@ref2]\] and a donation interval of 12 weeks minimum have been stipulated in some countries to ensure donor safety.\[[@ref3]\] As a way of attaining this goal, voluntary nonremunerated blood donation is encouraged and the World Health Organization (WHO) has set a target of achieving 100% voluntary non remunerated donation by 2020.\[[@ref4]\] Nigeria as a member nation of WHO has made little progress with voluntary donor recruitment. Only about 5% of donor bloods used in Nigeria come from voluntary donors; family replacements and paid donors are still the major sources of donor blood procurement.\[[@ref5]--[@ref9]\]

The blood banking system in Nigeria is still poorly developed as a number of centers depend on paid donors whose hematological and infectious status may not determined often times prior to blood donations.

Our aim therefore is to determine the basic hematological parameters of paid blood donors in Benin City compared to voluntary donors.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This is a prospective cross-sectional study conducted in a tertiary health facility in Benin City, Nigeria. The center has a blood bank unit and utilizes an average of 7,000 units of blood annually. Paid donors are the major source of blood supply through a vendor. Collection by the vendor is usually not supervised by hospital personnel but adheres to routine guidelines for phlebotomy. The vendor brings the units of blood to the hospital in fulfillment of a contractual agreement.

Blood was collected from donor blood bags within 48 h of donation. The blood bag contains 450 ml of donor blood and 63 ml of anticoagulant (citrate phosphate dextrose and adenine). The blood bag was gently rocked to homogenize before sampling. Blood in the donor bag tubing was removed before collecting about 2-3 ml of blood into a plain container to avoid dilution by anticoagulant in EDTA bottle.

Two hundred and fifty (215) samples were collected from donor bags comprising 160 paid donor samples and 55 voluntary donor samples to serve as control. The voluntary donors are mainly males to allow for even comparison with paid donors who are mainly males. The samples were analyzed immediately using the hematology autoanalyzer MODEL: SYSMEX KN21. Procedures were performed according to the standard operating manuals.

Statistics {#sec2-1}
----------

Data were analyzed using the statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS 16). Comparison of mean values between the two populations was made using Student\'s *t-test* for independent variables. *P* values \< 0.05 were considered significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 215 samples were analyzed comprising 160 paid donor and 55 voluntary donor samples. The remunerated donor samples had mean values of hemoglobin (Hb) 7.7±2.9, hematocrit (HCT) 28.8±8.5, red blood cell (RBC) count 3.71±1.06, white blood cell (WBC) count 4.14±1.60, RBC mean corpuscular volume (MCV) 78.1±11.0, mean corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH) 20.8±4.5, mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC) 26.5±3.4, and platelet count 2.28±1.03. The control group (voluntary donors) has significantly higher parameters as shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The hemoglobin, white blood cell count, RBC count, HCT, MCH, and MCHC were significantly lower in paid donors as P-values were \<0.001. Though the MCV was significantly low but not compared to the other parameters as P = 0.04. There was no significant difference in the platelet count of the two groups.
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Hematological parameters in the study population
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The hemoglobin concentration (Hb) of 91.2% (146/160) of the paid donor blood were ≥12 g/dl while 8.8% (14/160) were \>12 g/dl. Among voluntary donors, 92.7% (51/55) had Hb \>12 g/dl while 7.3% (4/55) had ≥12 g/dl as in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The MCV of 43.1% (69/160) of paid donors were ≥75 fl; 8.1% (13/160) had values \>95 fl. In the control group, 10.9% (6/55) had MCV ≥75 fl while 3.6% (2/55) had values \>95 fl. The MCH of 86.9% (139/160) of the paid donors was ≥27 pg as against 45.5% (25/55) of the control. Majority of the test group had MCHC ≥30 g/dl as against 5.5% (3/55) of the control \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].
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Red cell indices in the study population
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The dwindling levels of voluntary blood donors has lead to some hospitals relying on the provision of blood of blood by blood vendors in order to maintain the blood transfusion needs of the local community. This study revealed an unacceptably low hemoglobin concentration in remunerated donors. The concomitant reduction in the red cell indices further suggest that the anemia most likely resulted from too frequent blood donation. Remunerated donors are more liable to conceal information regarding frequency of donation and often patronize more than one blood vendors in an attempt to earn more money.

Most donors in this category may have been the high risked group including paid motor drivers, motor boys and drug abusers who are prepared to do anything to maintain their habits. The attitude of not checking their baseline hematocrit by the vendors because of the financial gains further worsens the problem. Good transfusion practice entails measures that protect donors and recipients. The low hemoglobin levels found in this study suggests that donor safety may have been overlooked in an attempt to make blood available to their clients (hospitals).

Though iron studies were not done in this study but other studies have reported a high incidence of iron deficiency anemia in frequent donors.\[[@ref10]--[@ref12]\] Endemicity of parasitic infections such as malaria, malnutrition and helminthic infestations has been reported to contribute to the low red cell indices.\[[@ref13]\]

Several studies have reported anemia in blood donors,\[[@ref14]--[@ref15]\] with higher frequencies in Africa than in Western countries.\[[@ref15]--[@ref17]\] Erharbor *et al*. in a similar study reported that hemoglobin levels are lower in remunerated blood donors than replacement donors in Nigeria.\[[@ref17]\] Anemia is the most common reason for donor ineligibility.\[[@ref18]\]

It is worthy mentioning that the mean values of the control group is similar to the hematological parameters of the population of other African countries.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\]

The implication of this is that a number of the donors may be endangered by these vendors for their financial gains. Secondly the desired increment in hemoglobin of the potential recipients can only be attained by transfusion of several units beyond the expected. The risk of associated transfusion transmissible infections is therefore further increased.

Unemployment with its attendant poverty produces a vicious cycle of anemia. Transfusion requirement and more demand which in turn drive paid donors to donate more often than the required 12 weeks minimum interval further complicates it.

A lack of coordinated blood donation in many health facilities in the country further deepens the reliance on paid donors. The poor quality of donor blood from remunerated donors viz-a-viz low hematocrit and red cell indices found in this study has further reiterated the need for another look at the WHO guidelines on blood donation. While this guideline is arguably the best for donor and patient safety, the precarious health situation in developing countries may necessitate the need to formulate policies that will ensure blood availability to blood banks at all times while preserving donor safety. Blood banks may include a modified replacement donation system in which potential recipients are encouraged to bring donors who are screened for fitness at a particular health facility prior to donation.

The demand for blood is high and far outweighs its supply. This is further worsened by the practice of whole blood transfusion allowing for wastage. Complying with hemoglobin references used in other centers with well-developed blood banking system will further deplete local blood supply. There is need to establish a local reference which must be strictly enforced so as not to endanger donors without depleting blood supply. There is also a need to embark on massive enlightenment campaign to encourage voluntary donors so as to improve qualitative and quantitative blood supply in Nigeria.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

A significant number of the paid donor population in Benin are anemic (predominantly hypochromic microcytic anemia) and are capable of endangering their lives if they continue in the practice of blood donation without regard to their baseline hemoglobin. There is a need to strictly regulate blood donation practices locally and the activities of donor vendors should be supervised by appropriate agencies if this source of procurement would be allowed to continue. There is also a need to encourage nonremunerated voluntary blood donation practice.
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